
The CAB

General Information, Standard Equipment

The CAB CAB XL

- Lenght 5.75 meter 7.25 meter

- Width 2.13 meter 2.34 meter

- Height 1.05 meter 1.28 meter

- Draught 0.60 meter 0.75 meter

- Displacement, construction weight 1100 kg 1800 kg

- Professional design by Martin de Jager Yachtdesign

- CE-certified according to EG directives 94/25/EEG Cat. C 8 pers.

- Canopy on aluminium frame with aft cover in blue or black Markilux

- Full cushionset in the cockpit, seat and back, front and aft

- Off-white polyester hull with a darkblue edge 

- Optional choice of 32 colours/combinations

- Fully 100% hand-layup, no spray-gun

- Unsinkable by blocks of  Polystyreen

- Floorpanels in the colour of the edge with anti slip profile

- Sleeping facilities (in combination with a sundeck)

- Front- en backbenches with good backsupport

- Big storage capacity in all benches in the front and the back.

- Very width entrance steps with on both sides storage capacity

- Steering column with a teak STAZO steeringwheel

- Gangway of massive teak, 80 * 11 mm

- Massive teak edge around the benches 50 * 12 mm

- Massive teak fenderlist (50 * 10 mm) on cockpit coaming

- Teak on the enginebox with massive edges and fiddles

- Massive  teak on the afthatch

- Teak fenderlist around the ship 25 * 12 mm

- Teak decking on the aft hatch 30 * 25 mm

- Vetus 16 PK 2-cilinder diesel, intercooler

- Hydraulic steering mechanism

- Waterlubricated shaft systeem

- Bullflex flexibele coupling

- Manual bilgepomp RM 69J

- Heavy sound & vibration insulation

- 55 Ah maintenaincefree battery

- 45 liter fueltank 

- RPM & hour-counter

- White steam light (sufficient for innerwaters)

- Ssteel 316 (seawater proof) cleats, clamps, hinges etc.

- Ssteel 316 flagholder

- Ssteel 316 rudderfittings and keelshoe

- Antifouling (AKZO-Sikkens 2000) below waterline


